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数据进行采集，其转换精度为 10 位，采样频率为 200Hz；为了解决串口通信传
输慢的问题，采用了 USB 接口实现了 DSP 与上位机的较高速率的数据传输，通
信速率达到 1Mbps。 
4.通过油井现场实验，测得油井液面高度。为了防止掉电时数据丢失，利用



















    In the oil well mining process，the parameters of the temperature, pressure and 
liquid level on the oil well are needed to supervise the process of oil exploration. And 
among which liquid level is a very important parameter. 
This thesis proposes a liquid-level monitor based on TMS320LF2407A which 
can realize keyboard control, LCD display, data collecting and memory, computing 
the depth of oil well, USB correspondence and system clock timing and so on.  
This thesis has carried out the following studies: 
1. According to sonic pulse-echo method, the test project has been designed. As 
echo signal was very weak, the electret microphone was used as the acoustic wave 
sensor. Reflected wave signal is processed by two-order low-pass active filtering in 
the hardware, which improved noise ratio of the signal. 
2. Acordding to the practicality and economy, the PC software is developed by 
Visual C++, whose interface is visual and easy to use. The depth data of level can be 
indexed by the date through data management.The wavelet algorithm is used to 
identify echo signal and eliminate the interference. 
3.Data acquisition system required high accuracy and high sampling frequency, 
so we use the Analog Digital Chang Modular and Event Management Modular of the 
TMS320LF2407A to complete the regular and high-speed sampling of analog signals. 
Conversion accuracy can reach as much as 10-bit and sampling frequency is 200Hz; 
In order to improve transmission speed of the serial communication, USB technology 
is adopted to achieve higher data transmission speed between DSP and PC, which can 
reach as much as 1Mbps. 
4. The 
2I C  bus technology has been utilized to store the results in the 
EEPROM memory to prevent loss when it is power-down.  
    According to the simulation results, this measuring system has the advantages of 
being stable and highly precise, and the result error in the allowed rang. This 
measuring system, which can be realized the automation of the on-line measurement 
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电路、键盘接口电路、LCD 液晶显示电路、USB 通信接口电路、EEPROM 数据
存储电路、系统时钟电路以及为了仪器能够正常工作所必需的电源电路等。 后
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